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49 CFR Ch. III (10–1–11 Edition) § 378.6 

with the claim, the carrier shall 
promptly notify the claimant and re-
quest the information required. This 
includes notifying the claimant that a 
written or electronically transmitted 
claim must be filed before the carrier 
becomes subject to the time limits for 
settling such a claim under § 378.8. 

[43 FR 41040, Sept. 14, 1978, as amended at 47 
FR 12804, Mar. 25, 1982; 62 FR 15424, 15425, 
Apr. 1, 1997] 

§ 378.6 Claim records. 
At the time a claim is received the 

carrier shall create a separate file and 
assign it a successive claim file number 
and note that number on all documents 
filed in support of the claim and all 
records and correspondence with re-
spect to the claim, including the writ-
ten or electronic acknowledgment of 
receipt required under § 378.7. If perti-
nent to the disposition of the claim, 
the carrier shall also note that number 
on the shipping order and delivery re-
ceipt, if any, covering the shipment in-
volved. 

[47 FR 12804, Mar. 25, 1982, as amended at 62 
FR 15425, Apr. 1, 1997] 

§ 378.7 Acknowledgment of claims. 
Upon receipt of a written or elec-

tronically transmitted claim, the car-
rier shall acknowledge its receipt in 
writing or electronically to the claim-
ant within 30 days after the date of re-
ceipt except when the carrier shall 
have paid or declined in writing or 
electronically within that period. The 
carrier shall include the date of receipt 
in its written or electronic claim which 
shall be placed in the file for that 
claim. 

[47 FR 12804, Mar. 25, 1982] 

§ 378.8 Disposition of claims. 
The processing carrier shall pay, de-

cline to pay, or settle each written or 
electronically communicated claim 
within 60 days after its receipt by that 
carrier, except where the claimant and 
the carrier agree in writing or elec-
tronically to a specific extension based 
upon extenuating circumstances. If the 
carrier declines to pay a claim or 
makes settlement in an amount dif-
ferent from that sought, the carrier 
shall notify the claimant in writing or 

electronically, of the reason(s) for its 
action, citing tariff authority or other 
pertinent information developed as a 
result of its investigation. 

[47 FR 12804, Mar. 25, 1982] 

§ 378.9 Disposition of unidentified pay-
ments, overcharges, duplicate pay-
ments, and overcollections not sup-
ported by claims. 

(a)(1) Carriers shall establish proce-
dures for identifying and properly ap-
plying all unidentified payments. If a 
carrier does not have sufficient infor-
mation with which properly to apply 
such a payment, the carrier shall no-
tify the payor of the unidentified pay-
ment within 60 days of receipt of the 
payment and request information 
which will enable it to identify the 
payment. If the carrier does not receive 
the information requested within 90 
days from the date of the notice, the 
carrier may treat the unidentified pay-
ment as a payment in fact of freight 
charges owing to it. Following the 90- 
day period, the regular claims proce-
dure under this part shall be applica-
ble. 

(2) Notice shall be in writing and 
clearly indicate that it is a final notice 
and not a bill. Notice shall include: The 
check number, amount, and date; the 
payor’s name; and any additional basic 
information the carrier is able to pro-
vide. The final notice also must inform 
payor that: (i) Applicable regulations 
allow the carrier to conditionally re-
tain the payment as revenue in the ab-
sence of a timely response by the 
payor; and (ii) following the 90-day pe-
riod the regular claims procedure shall 
be applicable. 

(3) Upon a carrier’s receipt of infor-
mation from the payor, the carrier 
shall, within 14 days: (i) Make a com-
plete refund of such funds to the payor; 
or (ii) notify the payor that the infor-
mation supplied is not sufficient to 
identify the unapplied payment and re-
quest additional information; or (iii) 
notify the payor of the carrier’s deter-
mination that such payment was appli-
cable to particular freight charges law-
fully due the carrier. Where no refund 
is made by the carrier, the carrier shall 
advise the payor of its right to file a 
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